


SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT 

ESTABLISHED UNDER A GRANT FROM 

THE ALFRED P . SLOAN FOUNDATION, INC. 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
Hotel Dupont Plaza 
Washington 6, D.C. 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

52-412A 
50 MEMORIAL DRIVE 

CAMBRIDGE 39, MASSACHUSETTS 

3 Dana Street 
Cambridge J8, Mass. 
Ntvember JO, 1961 

I received the list of Boston area names that you sent, and have 
arranged with a kind and hard working mother of three to mail copies to 
each of them in the next day or two. 

Unfortunately we received the covering Note that you included too late 
to use it in our mimeographing of the speech. I am enclosing with this letter 
a copy of the first page which friends here helped me prepare last week, which 
we had already mimeographed and put on our copies. You will note that there 
is considerable similarity, but that we do have one glaring omission. We 
forgot to mention specifically that students should report to you early in 
January on their findings. However, this is suggested towards the end of your 
speech, and the friend who did the mmmeographing for us did think to add, at 
the end of your speech, the following instruction: 11 You may send the results 
of your survey to: Leo Szilard, Hoteih Dupont Plaza, Washington 6, D.(!;." 
Other individuals who have received a copy, perhaps in the mail, without 
having a personal contact with a student, will be writing to me, and I can 
report such results to you in January. 

You mentioned having revised the speech. As I am at this very minute 
in the precess of writing an article about your efforts f~r a Harvard under
graduate magazine (Comment) it would perhaps be best if I could know what 
revisions you have made. Although the article is due tomorrow, there will 
still be time for alterations next week, so if you could send me a revised 
version as soon as you get back to Washington I could still make any necessary 
corrections. 

A Mr.Gierome Grossman, head of the Massachusetts Envelope Company, 
gave us 500 envelopes this morning to help the project along. He is the 
N~ ~tgm~d head of a new group called Turn Toward Peace, and I am enclosing 
some of their pamphlets for your possible interest. Since these were printed 
several unions have joined, including the IUE and Reuther's UAW. He also 
put me in touch with a sympathetic printshop, the Murfal Printing Co., which 
quoted me rates of slightly over 20¢ a copy for orders under 5000 and slightly 
under 20¢ a copy for orders~ of 5-10,000. This is for a photo-offset process 
similar to multilithing and I'm curious as to whether it is significantly 
cheaper than those you had done in Washington. I suspect that for orders 
~fill over lOJ OOO we might get the average price down a great deal more, and 

at this might be useful for the second round if the experiment works. 

Ourt hopes and best wishes go with you. 77(,c.i~ (! ('d-:td .&.r/u_:- .. ) Bw{.,().{_r 



/ 

Mr. Richard Hudson, Rditor 
Wu/Peaee 'f?.epol't 
305 West 18th Street 

v York 11, N w York 

Dear Mr. Hudsons 

3 Dana Street 
Cambridge )8, Massachusetts 
January 15, 1962 

Thank you f or )"'ur letter of January 12 and tor your inter st in 
Dr. Sailard•s proposals. I 8l!l enelosinn a eopr or the revised speech 
with this letter. You will notice that most of the revis1ona are in the 
latter half, especially in the diseussion of the structure and opera.
tiona or the lobby. 

As to whether an "organization" or a «move nt" will be nee seary, 
I think this m~ be partly a question of s antics. However, I do agree 
with you that there must be some sort of central organization to handle 
financial affairs (as well a.s for lobbying and arranging for intervi , 
te., in Washington, formulating policy positions, and communicating 

with nL bon.) P~rhaps the revised speech is somewhat clear r (and 1,._ 
pr&vGd) on these points. R~ember, also1 that most of thA money in
volved will be sent directly to political candidate by the m hers and 
not siphoned thro~h the central lobby,. Incidental.l71 m:y OVI'l view is 
that local group8 {organizations?) will also be vital-to work at ecur-
1ng hotter candidates, to work in primaries and P.lect1ons, ani to give 
the individual memb~re a close-at-hand focus and reinfore ent for their 
convictions and energi~a--and that the national lobby must offer at least 
minimal support and eo-ordination to help th&m get started. 

Is the outlook for a "Peace LobbY" propi tiona? I grse with you 
that past history showe more failures than sueoessee by tar but rq mail 
and biased sal"lpling or current winds give me . strong hope. I don't know 
vhat baa happened at the other Uni.v rsitiee, but her in Cambridge we 
have used up about 4800 eopiee, st of them sold in batches of 10 to 
50, at 10 to 2.5 cents each. And groups or interest d peopl are aetive 
or in the process of forming at the Univer iti s of Conn~etiout and 
Pittsburg, and in Stockbridge, Mass. and lfew York City. 



I am deli ering run a condensation in 

- [2 ~ January 15, 1962 

the March issue. cuts cha would ha o be checked with 
Dr. Szilard himself as I have no authority to approve such matters for 

him. Nor can I proJ'!rl.s you an "excluaive" on his speech. Dr. Szilard 

has given copies to at least some segments of the press {I understand 

the New York Times carried a story on or about December 3, but only in 

the late city edition, and Commonweal has reo ntly given it a favorable 

editorial.) I elf have s nt copies to McWilliams, Robin and Cousins 

at the Nation, Progressive and Saturday Review, and copies have also 

gone to Newsweek and to a number of much snii'tier student and "peace ac

tivity" jouma!s. From most of these I expect, however, not an article 

or a condensation, but perhaps an editorial or other form of shorter 
plug. And I can at, least promise, it ~u wish, to keep you informed of 
any publication plans I may become awar of. 

Dr. Szilard il\9 in the middle of a trip to the ~vest Coast. He is 

speaking Thursday, January 18 at a S~ rally in Los Angeles, and can be 

contacted ther c/o the local SANE office at 910 s. Robe~tson vd., 
Los Ang lea 35. 

I am sending your letter and a carbon of this one to him there, with 

the hopo that he will drop you a note as soon as he can. Or you may wish 

to reach hi~ by telephone on or about Januar,y 18th through the Los Ange

les S HE offices ORleander 5-9784. 

The reut of Dr. Szilard's itinerary is unknown to me, except that he 

must be back 1n the East at least by February 14 to fill a soeaking en

gagement at Sarah Lavr nceColleg • Perhaps his seer tary tD Washington 

Miss {or Mrs.?) Esther Leibel (at the Hotel Dupont Plaza?) has more de

tailed infomation. Or on could contact an associat.e of Dr. Szilard's 

in t-laabington: Dr. Robert B. Livingstone, 9201 rni Tree Road, Bethesda, 

Maryland, EMerson 5-0484. (I will also send him a carbon of this letter 

and a photostat of yours.) 

I did send a copy to Mr. Abrams, President of Curtis Industries. 

Sincerely yours, 

Michael Brower 

MBabc 

cc: Dr. Leo Szilard. c/o SANE, 910 s. Robertson Blvd, Los Angeles )5, Calif. 
Dr. Robert B. Livingstone, 9201 Burning Tr e Road, Bethesda, Md. v---



Dr. Leo Szilard 
c/o SANE 
910 s. Robertson Blvd. 
L:>s Angeles )5, California 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

) Dana Street 
Cambridge )8, Mass. 
January 15, 1962 

The enclosed letter from Richard Hudson and the carbon of my answer 
should be self-explanatory. I hope you can find time to drop him a brief 
note telling what you think of the idea of a condensation in the March 
issue of War/Peace Report, and when and where he might reach you. The 
Journal is quite new, but seems to me from inspecting one issue to be a 
good one. Arthur Larson, Donald Brennan, Aoger Fisher (I think), and a 
handful of other capable academics are on the board of advisors. 

(of )500 copies) 
We have already exhausted our first printing/of the refised speech, 

selling 1000 to the Chicago group, 500 to Worth in New York (your order, 
at 25 cents each), 1000 at cost of 8 cents each to an enthusiastic group 
in Stockbridge, Mass, and the other 1000 by mail in lots of 10, 15 and 25. 
Another 2000 will be ott the presses this Thursday. 

We have received 20 contributions of $5 or $10 apiece in response 
to a mailing of about 50 postcards requesting small donations to help 
with the cost of printing. In addition, one or two people have sent 
$20 each, and one man sent a check tor $100 (he is the Director of 
Research for Hughes Aircraftt). 

As a result of "profit" from the sale of speeches totaling $180 
plus contributions totaling over $240, we now have on hand $420 to be 
used in further printings and mailings, and eventually to be turned over 
to you. 

Additional copies of the speech can now be printed for 8 cents each, 
or even less depending on the number ordered at once, so if you have need 
for several hundred or thousand, please don't hesita§e to let us know. 

I continue to get very few letters actually pledging 2% of income, 
and very little response from students in the area. However, I do get 
several letters a day expressing interest and enthusiasm in the proposals 
and ordering 10 to 50 copies. I think that many potential supporters 
are somewhat reticent abolJt commt.tting themselves at this point until 
they see what develops, and that many others do not realize that you are 
eagerly awaiting their response in order to evaluate the mood of the 
country. 

... 
s;ncerely, ') 

?/?,/~~_(? /~~~ 
~--Browe~ 



Deru• Friendv 

3 Lana Street 
Cam.br1dge ,38!1 Mass:o 
Janus~t·y 23, 1962 

This letter) is an acknowledgement and thank you"' a rap(n'"tfl and an urgent request to those interested in Dro Szilard~a~ ideas" 

Firat \te tt!ant to express. our appreo.:te.tion to the mors than 
two dozen of you who reaponded with donations of $.5ji $10 or more to our pleru for hslp in financing .& commex•cl.al print:tng of thta 
re\"'i secl version of D~ o Szilard r s .speacho 

Second, we want to report that t.sewill soon have distributed 
7000 copiea of t~he spaacht including the original mimeog:r·aphed version and tvTO runs of the revised version" \-Jew 111 continue t~o keep a sunply on hand, having more printed a.s we need themi) and we hope that you will keep the orders rolling ina- IJ:'hose who haven rt seen the revised vers:l.on ar"a encouraged t;o t•Jri te for one or more· Dro Szilard haa... made sozma q;:hangt:1S !'or the be·tter in our opinion in the operation of the proposed. Lobby a For one thing 6 it would.h.old. hea.ringa every four months or soo. For a.notherv membera wou.ld work for, and contribute for$ only those speci.fi.c ob jec ti v·es advocated 
by the Counci~ that th.ey personally felt in agreement withO> 

Finull.y0 the most impor·tant reason f'or this le·tter.,. I.f you bavs not already done so 1 wa want to urge you to wr1.ta to u.~ o.r: directly to Dro Szilard pledging your .t1u..pport fo't" the proposed .Hovement and Lobbyo Dr o Szilard ia still conducting t.f.t at :ts in essence an exper1m.ent 9 and if he does not get sut.'t.'ic:tent reapons~ from these initial ·calks he may decide there :J.s not. t.m.ough J..ntaraat; in the country t;o m.a11:s it WOl"th \'lhile to go ahead with his idewi"' 

Many ot: you ha·vs already \o~rittan. to him or to u:cJ: pledging 
sunporto If so, fine; there .ts !'.i.C n~ed to write aga3.no But many others have w:t•i teen expres:J.i.ng stJ:'ong interest a or en.th.usiaam fo !' the ideao Thts is not en.ougho. W~ have se~reral dozen ltte:r•s like th.ls which tr.re cannot in honesty include .ta\.$ really likely support.';l!'3 r If' you have written one of these 0 or have been putting off "Wr:i.tlng a.t aJ.l.9 please do l..rri te to Dro Szile.l"d ( or• to u.s, as we forws.rd lett;era to h:tm) 9 and do lt soon., 

Further3 many of yott have sent copies. to a groLtp of your ow friends and acquaintsmces,. We nee.d to lmo\-1' from .. ~c.lch of them d.irtH~t.ly,, or thr'ou.gh you@ ho'!.\"'m.any c)f them~' &nd which o1' t.hem 9 -v-ri th ru.uue s and 
addreEHl.ee.9 vJ·ould be likely to support:. the Lobby" So please a end abng the nam~a of t;hoSE-1 who have.J told ;rot.\ they ag:c·ee 9 or e,~;Lk them to wx•i t eo 

Of cotu•se we are asking for onl.y a pr:1lii-n.ins.ry co!nm.itrn.ent.v ·r; o; 
~Jhlc.b. noone can in any wa:y ba heldo Nemb~u·r:J crf tl1.e Mo'lfament ':ll'lll. alHays be free to drop out at any timev .and those who ofi'~r aL.tppo.r>t now will ru:l.tUl"ally ba f'ree to decline if they dlslike t~J.e direc.t.ton things go in~ or if they should ~limply cha.nge thei:r. mir.tcl ~ 



7~n~/ 
/ 

/) / 'u{ ac_f i5;,7~-v 



Mr. Michael Brower 
3 Dana Street 
Cambridge 38, Massachusetts 

Dear Mr. Brower: 

/ 

December 'Z(, 1961 

Enclosed is the current version of my Speech 

and tne revised version or the covering sheet. 

Please use these if you have my Speech retyped 

unless, of course, you receive from me a still later ver-

s1on by the time you start on the retyping. 

Enclosed are also requests for copies of' the 

Speech from the Boston area. I should appreciate your 

filling these requests and returning the original letters 

to me. 

I am leaving for the west coast on the 5th of Jan-

uary and expect to be back in Washington on the 22nd. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 



Mr. Michael Brower 
3 Dana Street 
Cambridge 38, Massachuse·tts 

Dear Mr. Brower: 

/ 

/ ~ 
1/ 

I 

29 December 1961 

If you should have my Speech retyped I would suggest 

you use the corrected covering sheet a copy of which is 

enclosed. 

With kind regards. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 



y 

Dr. Leo ::izilard 
Hotel Dupont ~laza 
Wa ffiingtnn 6, D.C. 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

3 Dana Street 
Cambridge 38, Mass. 
March 11, 1962 

Enclosed is the final page of addresses of those who have received 
4 or morecopies of your speech. This page and the four I sent you two 
days ago list all those whose copies were sent through the end of February. 

From March 1 on, I have adopted a new system of bookkeeping. Each 
day or two I send out all copies requested, and type out a list of the 
transactions, with 2 or 3 carbons. The original I will send to you every 
so often, and the carbons I keep here for my records. This means that you 
will be getting a small amount of extraneous infonnation, such as¢ my 
daily financial accounting, and the names and addresses of those receiving 
only 1, f, or 3 copies. But it should be easy enough for your staff to 
pick out, whenever they may be needed, the names of those receiving 4 or more. 

I am also enclosing a book review by Marty Peretz in the latest 
New Leader. While I don't agree with all of Fromm's assumptions and 
analyses, I personally find Peretz review distasteful, and wonder if you 
don't agree. 

Two more sheets of names and addresses came from you yesterday, and 
I filled all the requests this morning. I trust that you are keeping carbons 
of these request~ lists that you send me; please note that I do not bother 
to retype the names and addresses of these people onto the lists I send you. 
If you do not have carbons on previous lists you have sent me, let me know 
and I'll have them photosta~d and send them back to you. 

You have now also received virtually all of the letters of special 
interest that I have rec~ived. I'm sorry to have fallen a bit behind in 
having them photostatied and sent on to you; this delay never occurred in 
the filling of orders, and hopefully won't occur again. 

The first 1000 ceprints arrived today from 6hicago. Since I am getting 
4000 in all, I expect to have plenty to send on to you any time you may need 
them. In fact, with the Bulletin now selling them, I may not be able to use 
all of these, although the freasury contains enough money to pay for them all 
already. 

Since each reprint has the Bulletin's price of 10 cents each, or 7 cents 
each for 25 or more, clearly printed on it, I believe that I must also sell 
them for this, even to those who send in money at the old rates. otherwise 
they will feel gypped upon eeceiving the reprints marked with a lower price. 
This will be possible because the Bulletin charged me only 4 cents each plus 
postage, and because we do already have enough cash to pay for the full 4000. 

P.S. I'd be curmous to see the list of those 
invited to serve on the Council and as associates 
if you have an extra copy. 
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